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and Pitchers, Cups and Saucers. Plate and Disliee,

AGED NEGROES.

A colored woman, named Dolly, belonging to the
utat of Richard Wilder, of Pasquotank County,
died on the 2d inat. at the age of ene hundred and
ticenty-on- e years. She aurvived her husband eome

three or four years, who waa on hundrtd and nine-tee- n

at the lime of hia death. They lived together
aa man and wife nearly uinety yean.

RALFJGH. N; C
: '

--
"

Tuesday, September 8, 1846,

Correspondence of the New York Ti'ne.
Kalkioii. N C, Aug. 12. mC

This you know is the Capiial of the "Old North
State," and nature has certainly done every thiol! ff
its locution-;'- The City is built upon a lofty eminence
which overlooks all ihe aurrouiiding country. It i

regnlnrly laid out in wide pleasant avenues, well
shaded with trees, leaving a large and perfect square
in tlm centre, which is the apex of the City, and on
which huilt their Slate Capitol ; a hnndsmna and
imposing fdifice of solid light colored siono, which can
be seen a lont; distance in everv direciion as yon ap-

proach. It is a credit to the Slate and the principal

Extrai t of letter from fhe f Ion. Benjamin Wat-kin- s

Lcic;h, to the Hon. John M- - Clayton,
dated

" RtrHMoiti). August 18, 1846.
"The late Chiel Justice Marshall did. in a con-

versation with me, and some two or three others,
while a b.ll was before Ihe senate for the pv-'me-

of the claims for French Spoliations, prior
to 1800, express an opinion, distinctly and

that the United States ought to make pro-
vision for the payment nf those claims ; and the
opinion made tho more impression on mv mind,
niice it was contrary to an idoa which I had n

un on the subject, and it determined tne lo
examine it with greater care and deliberation,
than I had before given to il."

WHIG PREDICTIONS FULFILLED.
The Auburn Journal justly remarks that all the

pcdiclions made by the Whig in 1844. in regard
to lha consequences nf the election of Mr. I'oi.k
to Ihe Presidency, have been fulfilled. Vhij.rs
prophesied the annexation of Texas nd a conse.
qtient war with Mexico. Well, Texas was an-

nexed, and we are engaged in a war with Mexi-
co, which this year will cost over a hundred

Whigs prophesied the destruc-
tion of the Tariff of lj-;J- . and the substitution of

lar-fl-" that uould render the National Treasury
bankrurit, and hring ruin upon the great interests
of the country, for the benefit of (jreat Britain.
The tariff of lp)4v! has been repealed, and we have
a tariff (which, but fur ihe annexation of Texas,
we should not have ; fur Ihe bill would not have
passed but fr the votes of 'IVxas Senators; that
will not yield over iif;ht&en millions of revenue,
whilst the Government exiienses are a hiindiiei)
MILLIONS ; and, as a dire t consequence ol Inch,
mtniifacturi'ig establishments of various kinds,
all over the cnuntrv, are already ceasing their
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Common I umblers, Piessed and Col Glass .Tum-
bler. Sinrar Clarified, Crushed and Brown tsujar,
also, one llegsheail uf Prime Molasses, and. a Itv
(allons of irnod Apple Vinegar. Also, on Com-
mission, a tir- -i rat antcle of Linseed Oil, by th
barrel or gallon.

S. M. WHITAKEff.
September 3. 181(1. 7I

The it Week !

TIip I.nt Chance for the Greatcat
ISarigaiiiH ever .l iu Ki.U'uh ! ! !

riVl P. undersigned. Agent, appointed ! close the
I business ol the late linn ol I.'i ssm.l Sc Cooks,

will close the coiicciri wuh iho pirsrnt week. Theia
are a jrejt many desirable Caids ei for sale ; thosa
iu want, will do well to call u ediately. Th)
Coeds will positively bo sold for much loss than lha
anginal cost.

E. MILLER.
A I.L persons indebted to the Isle fiim of Russell
I'lioXE. ore rcqtieieil lo make lo ihe

ifuiuig ihe pre .otit week otherwise, (by or-
der ol iho assignee) ihe in counts wi,l be placed, iu
ihu hands of an Anorncy lor i olleciion.

E. MILLER, Acent.
Ralegh. Sept. 7. IN Uf. 7.' 2t

New Hair I)rssiiiV Shaving
lTlii.Bi!J.Tli;T.

S Sr11'1 AXI IIHiD. has opened a Shop op.
YJf posit., I. iwniNi ,.'s H.,1,1, vvhere he is pre-

pared jo aerv,. all hoivi,h to he well, and de.hcaicly
shaved lluir drcssuin also aUcinlcd lo in every va-
riety of sly In.

lie refers to the Hon. J a mc Iredell, G. P.. It.
William S. Dry an, Joseph J. iNoi.ott.U H.

h'o .l. Alcj. J Lawrence, William 11. 1 suit and H.
W. Miller Esqs.

lie will promptly wait on such (Jentlernen, as can-

not make II convenient to visit his shop and will
use every ilV.nl I isive aalislacium. He hopes to re-

ceive s fair share of the custom ol ihe public, and
himself their vrry humble servant,

WILLIAM IJ. BIRD.
Raleigh, Sept. 8, Hid. 73 6t "

ol ii:s.
A SUPPLY received this Day

Uy II. D. TURNER,
at the N. C. llook Store.

Keplcniher Bill, 1.8-- 0. 7J

v;ii'.Tff.s'fc
LOT of New and Faahionublo Music for thA Piano Futlu

This Day received by
II D. i riiNKR,

N. C. Book tlt.ire.
Waleinh, Sept. Slh, Ulft. 7

i; k i ii r.x wa itr, tinvv
AMI MLKS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
view of a contemplated change, iu on r business,

we will, Irom this limo lo Ihe 1st of January
to it. sell for Cash or lo punctual customers, oar
(ooils at puces mu'-- hclow our former r.itos, and at
a slight ttdrtmcf. on rust uf Impui taliun . We hava
received hv recenl arrivals, direrl frurtl the rllwiJ,
a portiou of our Fall Importation of

Earthenware and China,
and from lbs .Mmifai inters, Is j" assortment - ajf

Cut, Plain and I'rvsacd

tils SS.UT.,making nur atni-- large and eiiinplet. COUNTRY
M E Id II A NT.-- t uro invited to call snJ examine our

t, nssuiinii them that we shall fully comolr
with the abova.

STEUBLXH A Prri.LE.V,
China end ttlss rliore, Mycsrnor St.

Petersburg. Mept i, IWI6. 71 Ira

SopU'iiibcr 5, IS 10.

s W "

Cliina, Glass & Earthenware.
A VI fJ now opened a very Inrg and

nf 4 'I II .VI, lail.ANf A.VO
IMICTIirolWAItR, my own lmptrrtn- -
turn, and ol the latest and-mos- t desirable styles and
quahiiea, I would respectfully inform my cualotnera,
and all others in want of Goods in my hue, that they

Vim he supplied st price fully as low, II Hot
.lower than from anv other house In
flii or iiuy other market In the State.

(jive me a call at the in of the Pitcher,
bycamor street, Petersburg, V.

JAS. P. Mi nr.
Importer of China, Ae.

Petersburg;. Sept. S. 1845.- 73-- Im

Land in. Warren County
FOR SALE.

rilHE undersigned having, by Deed from DirsL
1 TcattKH. Esq. been constituUfd Trusieesfor

the rale of the Laud on which ha raeida lying with-

in two mile of lha Town of Warrauton, and con-

taining about -

W 4,000 Acres
and also, hi MILL within and half
milaa aftha aaaM plae. od baviM

thorny u divide th rand Uai io lot Iw mil p)r
chasars. and 10 sell th whol af aoy part rialafy,
now offer iba suae for sal and evliciS jwojwaaj (row
person desiring to punhsa.

It is behsved that than i Dot Io 0 Stall IDOW

deairabl rcsidnc, v

!)ll",'iBT" ',r ,B
&it$l (shed, and ailmuably arranged, tod lh
'J;J3 stu ,lia la und lUi.leilly healthy, 'l ha

1 rA U- d Is of excellent quality, and may ta

divided so to foitn thraa or four convenient Tractai.

The M l) i on a never f.ibnj iren, antl U Well

stlnatJ d Inr a good and prol'abl custom.
Ity the terms nf the said Deed, lha add Land and

Mill will be sold nn credit of twelve aan bv and
ihe unoVsinn-- d can roAifl.leuilj say thai an airangsv
mcnt mat b made with th Creditor for wbos bait .

lit the tale will be o.ade, by which lltilulgtM tof
be extended ranch beyond that lima) -

- - .WItdU PLPMMBR.
ALFi(JAaL8'UA--

Witim Co., 8rpt. t, M, ; , 7 V

ornament of " this most salubrious and beautiful
City." The private residences are erected in good

taste, wilh every attention to external beauty and in- -

tenia! comfort. They are at the same tinif
and attractive ; shade, the great desideratum

in a "Southern ctane. is found in pp'fusion ; each cot-- I

lage rejoices in its favorite I ree, while ihe Streets are
bordered wilh E'lit, Oak, Cnlalpa aud China. There
are many lonul lieauiies which I could point nut aud
dwell upon ; but no spot has proved so attractive to
mv mind since I li ft New York as ' St M.iry's Col.
letje." of which Rev. Ai.drrt Smkoks is Rector
Yon may recollect that this sviilteniun was o i. s a

great favorite iu New York, where he oflinaied as
an assistant to Dr. Lyle. at Christ C'l.i.r. h His

health obliged him to decline the Ministry uml lake
refuge iu some more genial climo Ninth t .ir iltna
was so fortunate as to secure him. and in consequence,
call boast with pride of possessing one of ihe first, if

not the very first. Seminaries for young ladies in the
United Slates. This is a hu!d assertion, IjiU I shall
he upheld iu it by all who have hnd opportunities of
judging. " St Mary's" is jn I one mile Irom Tnvni,
and consists of three larg aud airv builtiiuirc, which
are admirably arranged and subdivided into all ihe
requisite apartments for study, recitation, meals and
(loriniliiries. Thesn huihliutrs are iu spacious and
shady grounds reiired from Ihe road, and t uui a ninsl
picturesque scene as you approach them I could
will nt;l v enter into run re del ail than Ihe leni h of a

letter would allow, but will merely uild tli.it i .ieh de-

partment is superintended by llio-a- who are amply
competent to preside over il.aurl give every sali'f'.ic-lio- n

to the friends and guardians of ihe numerous
pupils who have heeu, and ate, now inmates of this
excellent establishment.

I know not in what terms In speak of the presiding
geniuses in this temple of rapid improvement and un-

doubted happiness To sav ail that I could with
would appear too much like adulation. The

Rev. geinletpau aud his most esteemed lady, possess
every requisite and grace to spread content menl and
happiness .iruuud ihetii. aud must surely find their
rich reward in the knowledge Unit they are the centre
round which cling, with love aud the hearts
uf all who chance, to come beneath their fuller-

ing care.
The Churches here are numerous for the population

of the place. Each denomination has its respective
ptace of worship, and nearly all in buildings creditable
in the Cniiiri-contion-s and in the City. At the laiis- -

tvipai Church, where presides the Kev. Dr. Mason. I

heard some trulv niagiiiliceul music on Sunday last ;

aud as the solemn tones of Ihe 7V l)enm (Jackson V;

and ihe brilliant Jubilate Deo, were answered li the
quivering and respuuihml chords wiihin me, I lorgol
time, place, circuinsiance everything, and revelled
in the idea that I was listening to those accustomed
tones in the City of my birth. '

But I have trespassed upon your space, and have
given you but a dry epistle iu compensation.

Yours, truly, C.

MR. 'wAYWOOD'S .ADDRESS.
We this) week l .y iiefnre our reader .Mr. Hay- -

wood's vindication which we presume all will be
enwmua lo see, AHr having given il a calm and

attentive perusal, we have cntne to the conclu-
sion, tlMl Mr. Haywood not only vindicates, linn-pu-

fully from all the charges made against him ;

hut iroes far enough to shmv his enemies and the
leaders ol h's party, that they are pnllinrr at t fie

wroin gtrinrr. As lo his rosii'tiin instead of vn-ti-

anninsi the hill, every one must lorni Ins
own opinion : bill nil inti lligetit ami reasonable
men must, wo think, he ciitivinccil, that lie was
influenced hv high and pittnctc motives. The
jrreat sarrilice thai lie, lias made, lo iving hi.s de

fence out of the question, will not permit us to
come to any oilier conclusion Hut W lugs and

Democrats never ran see alike ; ail the Demo-

cratic Editors are pouring cnld water upon Mr.

Hay wood's head in per lee I torrents. Their sen-

timents are precisely what they were beloro his

vindication was published; some pi them
it before they read it, and a few of them

are unwilling In publish it, because it will crowd

out a oreat deal that seems lo answer their pur
pose better, and will be infinitely more tnterea
ting- to their readers. What A change here's !

What is the cause of it ? Thrpe months ago Mr.

Haywood was the idol of his party in North Ca-

rolina there was none like him ho was lauded

to the skies. He ranked with the most eminent
of Ins parly in the of the United Si nes,
waa the confidential and bosom friend of ihe Pre-

sident, and did more towards rescuing htm (mni

hia unfortunate and dangerous position on the
Oregon question than any member in Congress.
This was all right in theesliuiatinn ol Democrats.
Thero was no"pot-silulii- tltat the President was

in error ; and o long as Mr. Haywood defended
hitn w ith his accustomed ability, and assisted iu

bearing; aloft the Democratic banner, so long

he was the most patriotic, man in the old North
State Randolph Herald.

" Call you this a backing of your friends?
" A plague on si.ch backing, say I."

The " Ohio Statesman," a Democratic paper,
in a tit of disappointment and wrath at Mr. Polk's
late velo of Ihe River and Harbor Hill ha for-

sworn its allegiance, and (in the words of the
has "dealt in the most discourteous and

disrespectful expressions towards the President's
character and composition." "If tins," says the
venerable Editor, wilh tears in his eyes, "Se the
language of a Democratic friend, we are curious
lo see how' much further our Whig opponent
may go in their abue J"

The inquiry is a very natural one; but the
Whig; Press of late have found it totally unneces-

sary lo trouble the President ; they have left him

to ihe tender uicrcies" ol his friends of the
North and Vet. The cohesive power of pub

lie plunder" seems waxing weak, and the part v

begin to present a series nf 'dissolving views"
to ihose who have witnessed the lam

Wellington CUmnU-- SC) Chronicle. j

j

A R'rrrend who ting Utef ' Xlti'e rmf vr-ric-

ur.o? they know it.'' At Eision, Pa , rcx-ii-

ihe itev. Tie mas I'oiu who a rh-ir- l tune since '

stated ha i during the lasi half century he h.,d '

married I'Jl'i couple, bayii-e- d 7HI7 clulrlien,
confirmed J.Jf)7 and attended Hill) f.iueral.

Poi-iTFii- rnr MoNtY Vv'h ..oaiu caul on the
pHbt.c lo iicware of counierleil no ts on the Rank

ERRORS CORRECTED.

We recently mentioned, aa a circumstance worthy

f record. thtU Gen. Wellbobn, one of the Member

(ret from Wjlke. wa a Representative of that

County in lb firtt Legielature which sat in Ualeijrh.

Our venerable and faithful Secretary .f State. Wil-ii-

Hill. Esq.. iuformn u, that we have fallen, in-

to a alight niiwake touching thi matter. Ha ays,

that thejirtt Assembly, that met in Raleigh, was on

lb 3(Hh December, 1791. Gen William Lenoi.
wa the Senator from Wilkes County, that Semion,

and waa elected Speaker of the Seuale ; and Bsnja-U-

Joncs, and TiilormLC Evanb. were the Repre-tentativ- e

la the Hautie. The eecond Session held

ia Raleigh, waa in 1795, when Gen. VVluok waa

a member.

ABUSE OF THE BANKS. "

Nothing ia more common than to heur Banks, and

II connected wilh them, abused, because they do not

lend out money aa abundantly, an ia demanded by the

wants of the community. They are supposed to have

the power to relieve, and refuse, wanto.uly, to exer-cia- a

it. Bait a momenta consideration will satisfy any

one, that audi a supposition does any Bank great in-

justice. In the first place, Banks live by the custom

they receive, a do Merchants or Traders. In

proportion aa thia custom ia crumped or limited, o are

their gains lessened. To refuse then to make a loan,

do is directly Wile to the
when they can safely so.

interests of a Bank. Besides, it cannot be supposed,

is but anplhet. namewith reason, that Banks (which

for those who conduct their operation,) can be i-

nedible to the wauls of those around them, and ha-

ting the power to relieve or mitigate them, yet re-

fuse to do so. ' Why should a few cilizena, became

they happen to manage a Bank, wantonly cause the

ruin of othera ? To say nothing of the almost impos-

sibility of the existence of such a demoniac spirit, a

regard for their own security would prevent its indul-

gence by Bauk Directors, even if entertained, since

ju- -t as their dealers are unsuccessful, or become crip-

pled, so, in that same proportion, do the Banks' suffer.

We know, that persona are frequently mortified and

inconvaaianced by inability to obtain loans, but they

Buy depend upon it. that no unkind feelings are en-

tertained towards them by the Banks, and their dis-

appointment, nine times out of ten, is either their

awu fauit, or produced by causes, which Banka can-

not control, such ai the hostility or the Government,

Its tampering with the Currency,. &c.

UNCERTAINTY OF THE LAW."
Lard Chief Justice DcGair. in the case of Rex .

HosftK. observes that we have no precise idea ofUie

signification of the term ' certainty," which, says he,

is aa indefinite as any word that can be naed.

That old pedant, Loft Com, attempted to reduce
11 certainty" to something like certainty, and givea it

this luminous classification :

1st. Certainty to a common intent ;

2nd. Certainty to a certain iutenl in general ;

3 ii1. Certainty to a certain extent in every partic-

ular.

This is moat certainly aa clear as mud."

RATHER FAST!
Tli "North Carolinian," printed at Fayetteville,

gravely announces aa the Democratic candidate for

the Senatorial District, composed of Blsden, Bruna-wic- k

and Columbus, a gentleman who, it turns out,

a is been dead full twelve montht .'

tT The " Wilmington Journal'' Bays The pre-se-

population of that Town and its environs, is

said to reach 9,000. When the Rail Road to Wel-do- n

was first built, six years ago, it was but 3,000;
nd that small but enterprising body of citizens, to

their honar be it said, subscribed to its erection an

mount larger than the then value of all the Real

Ealat within its limits.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
A most horrid murder was committed by Charles

Bright un Wednesday last at Elizabeth City, in this

State. He shot a widow lady named Bundy, who

expired almost immediately, and thea shot himself

twice which caused hi immediate death.

MISSOURI.
The new Constitution, submitted to vote of the

people of this State, baa been rejected by a majority

f six or eight thousand votes.

13" A gang of negro stealer waa lately caught in

Cheraw and Bennettsville, and two of them, vix:
Jam c Caslish aud Isaac C. WeATiicai.r, have been

lodged in the Cheraw aud Marlboro' Coals. Their
plau of operations sppeara to have been as follows:
WsATHBBLr had a negro man named Arthur, who

being a fellow of some intelligence, decoyed the ne-

groes off, and they were sold by Carlisle and Wka-- .

thislt. Indeed, so bold were they in their opera-

tions, that Cabliblx sold negro in Darlioglou, that
be had stolen in Marlboro.'

THE FALL ELECTIONS.
The coming Fall eleclious for Congressional tod

State Officers, are to lake place in the following or-

der of time: .
Malue, Monday, September 14.
Georgia, Monday, October S.

Arkansas, Monday, October 5.
Maryland, Wednesday, October 7.
8 Carolina, Monday, October 12.

feillisvlvania. Tnendav. October 13.
Ohio. Tnesday, October 13.
Mississippi, Monday, November 2.
Michigan, Monday, November 2.
New York, Tuesday, November 3.
New Jersey, Tuesday, November 3.
Massachusetts Monday, November 9. '

Delaware, Tuesday, November. 10

CORN CROPS.
Our exchange papers from finest all parts qf thia

Stat giv flattsring accouul of th Cora Crop.

RESIGNATION OF HON. GEO. MCDUFFIE.

The Columbia Carolinian of Thursday pays, ""in

conseqnenre of his phvsicnl prostration, it is now un-

derstood Mr. McDuflie will vacate hi seat iu the
Senate of the Uuited States."

IT The " Intelligencer" has just commenced the
publication of the Speech of Mr. Joihvson. of Mary-

land, un the Tun if bill, delivered on the 18th of

August. We extract a very small portion of it, which

may occasion a smile.

On my way to address a Mass meeting in Lan-

caster. P , (said Mr. J ) I slopp d at the town of
Columbia, and weut into what I was 4old was a
Democratic tavern. On the wall of the I

saw a hind hill, on whinh was printed in larre capi-
tals, " The tariff of 182 to he preserved only by the
election of James K Pulk." I wnuled to Bet posses-

sion of one of the hills, to make use of it where 1 was
going; and I purchased it."

Mr. Ha) wood, being interested, iuquired, " What
did you give for it V

Mr. Johnson readily responded, " I think I'trave a

nn.rlnr. .Ul.r fr il. T I .auirltter 1 Ulll It WBS

worth more than that M Mr. Polk. It. and Irirks
like il, served to make him whaljie is the President."

Mr Dallas. ' 1 never saw the hand bill."
Mr. Johnson. "If you never saw thai one, sir.

you must have seen several very like it during the
canvass." Lunhler.

Mr. Dallas rapped 10 order, and Mr Johnson con-

tinued and concluded his remarks.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BRITANNI A

The Steamer Britannia arrived at 10 o'clock P. M.

Thinfs remained very much us they were on the
departure of the last Steamer.

The Hon. Mr. Mel.am: has returned Iu her.

The Cotton market has been in a quiescent slate.
The market closed in the manufacturing districts

wilh business by no mean9 active. However, news

received from the Uuited States will give a new im-

petus to trade.

The money market ia easy, and for business, Cash

can he had very readily.

The Pioduce markets are tolerably active, both as

regards the home aud the export trade.

There .have beeu storms and flood in England and
great dills of rain, which have injured the crops se-

verely.
Indian Corn has risen to 32. per quarter.

The accounts of the Potatoe crop appear to b dis-

astrous

CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL.

Having met with the following anecdote, publish

ed originally in, this p(wr. soma years ago, we have
concluded to start it again, far there never was any
thing more characteristic of the great man, whose

name heads this article, than the incident here re-

corded :

" We heard recently an anecdote of this distin-

guishednan, which so strongly illustrates the digni-
ty aud simplicity of his character, that we venture to
relate it, hoping it may come into the hands of his fu-

ture biographer, and be woven into the thiead of his
narrative. It occurred in this city, on the occasion
of one of Ihe Cliirf Justice's visits to hold Hie Federal
Court for this District. The old ( rier of ihe Conn
having removed or died, the Marshall, Ceil. Daniel,
selecied a new recruit, and gave him, some days befo-

re-hand. Ilia necessary Proclamations aud tonus to
commit to memory, that he might be an fail when
the Court met. The important day at length arriv-

ed, and the Crier, with Ins ' task well con tied," made
his appearance, attracting the attention of every one.

bv the loftiness of his stride, and an air uf conscious
which he made no effort to conceal.

Every thing weut off admirably at first. The Pro-

clamation to Jurors, Witnesses, Sec , were roared out
sonorously, and the time bavin arrived for charging
the Grand Jury, the Chief Justice pulled out his

paper, and wailing a few moments for
the usual caution of silence to be given bv the ('rier,
"but observing no movement to that effect, commen-
ced his Charge. He had proceeded some way iu il,
when the Crier, aroused from his reverie, found what
was going on. and wilh the quickness of thought, step-

ped into the bar room, between the Court and
the Jury and addreawng the Judge iu a .manda-
tory voice, cried " Stop Sir ! Stop Sir Stop Sir !"
The Chief Justice, who seemed lo see iu a moment
through the whole transaciiou, instead of ordering
the Crier lo prison for a contempt, stopped, a com-
manded, and quietly aweiled ihe result. A dead
silence reigned throughout the t 'ourt. The fall of a
pill might have been heard. What now, menially
exclaimed each beating Isisom? The astonishment
depicted on every countenance may well be imagined,

when the Crier, drawing himself up lo his full length,
bawled out

" O ye ! O ye ! O yet ! All manner of persons
are required to Keep silence, upon pain of imprisou-nieo- i,

while Ihe Honorable Judge is giving his Charge
to the Crund Jury."

When he had finished thia Proclamation, he turned
to Ihe Court, with an air of complacency, and a

rave of the hand, and said lo the Chief Justice
' You may go on Sir." Every one expected to see
the unfortunate Crier , et lo Jail, as a mailer uf
course, but, without cracking smile, the Chief Jus-

tice commenced his charge de novo, and went through
as though nnthiugtjiad happened. He sew, at once,
that the conduct of the Crier proceeded from no dis-

respect to the Court, but Voihlg'tYorance, and a desire
to perform his duty punctiliously, and with Ihe kiod-ues-

so characteristic of the man, overlooked the
whole affair. But the scene was one, worthy of ihe
pencil of Hooabth, and deserve to M recorded to the
honor of that great and good man, who has paused
from earth to' his reward iu Heaven."

Washington, Sept. I. 1846.

The Clerks in the seveial Depattmeiils were, yes-

terday and to day, psid off in g ild and silver.--F"im"e-

Ihev received check, and gl them cashed
at the banks;' but ihe la has changed
the old mode of doing business, and introduced a new.

Gfn. Gaines The IVismmi-- (V ) Nfw
Era siatra lh.il ntt Saturday last il 'j'r (iciierai
(Iainks received through 'h' A-'- j it ui General

urdera Irom the War Denrlm;a t take rimr
nund "I he Eastern Div'iio)n. fixing' h s j)ed-quarl-

enher a! New Yur!;t i'hiladt;rliU. r

Tny; that the Ufiieral ha sflferied N'-- w Yi-r-

m I ha m.wl impt'rtan? point, aiia on Monday

set out from Nuiiolk fur the posit assigued
biu.

THE FIRST HALF, OF COTTON'.
In the Charleston City IStti'tle, of April VI,

we lind a notice of the first hale of cotton
produced in the United Stales. It is curious
from ihe fart thai the editor seems to have an-

ticipated, on an humble scale perhaps, but still
correctly, the importance of the culture. We
therefore copy it :

" A correspondent has favored us wilh Ihe fol-

lowing information, winch he tell us may be re.
lied on: A jjentleinan in Christ Church Paris
planted one acre of laud with colton seed, v ich
lias produced hag o! wool weighing 'Jii7
lbs. licit; this ho has sold at 15 pence per pound,
so tint he got for the whole 1(I- - I.'Is. l)J ; it was
on examination of an exceeding good quality ;

Iho planter declares lh.it had he attended it pro.
perly it would lone produced more, lie further
says that one of his hand could with ease take
caro of seveifor eight acres, iittlil the cotton is

ready to take it, at wliii h time lie must have the
assistance of small in groes'to pick and cany it

into saletv. As the mode of cleaning it in this
country lortnrrly is what ihe planter disl.ke, we

have Ihe pleasure lo ad. I that there are persons
ill this Stale who can make the necessary ma-

chines for picking it as well as for carding and

spinning it. This conimoilily bids fair In bee e

a principal staple- - arncie of export fiom th.a Stale;
lor il one negro can manage seven ;k res ol cot-

ton, and it sells at the above price only, Ins labor
will bring his owner in 1101 Pis. Ild per annum,
supposing also ih.it each acre of land produces
only 7(i Ins. of cotton. It is weH known that
ihe cotton manfactones in (Jreat Hrirni lake
hiiy jiuaniily that the Stale can raise, as Ihey are
deemed bv good jniloes to be now only in their
infancy. Land ih.it is unlit for rice or corn will

yield colton ; as negroes in raising this art tele
will have no occasion towel their feel, they will
of course be moie healthy, and will live longer
than they do hv raising rtcc in swamps. He

sides w hich, as they will bo able lo earn so unit h

money by the cultivation of it, the planters will

then raiBe the value of every negro now iu th.a
Stale."

fr?-- STILL MORE EVIDENCE JUST l

VKD attesting to ihe wonderful ellicacy ol in.
TAYLOR'S Hal-a- or Livkbjwort.. 375 flowery,
in curinu fixed Connmipoon. Be sure lo buy us
bove, or down iowii ol Dr. LKKD'S, 117 Wnter-street- .

Salisbury, N. Y. , Juna Jlrd, ISI-I- lleur
Doctor: In conse'piem b ol a actions injury which my
wife received ahoul III ycats (!Ot by which her f Lis,

were broken Irom her breast bone, frnm iheellecis ol

which wa had no liipus ol tier recovery ; uml lor lit
years tier hreatlnrijl has been i laborious, esMjcililly
oil luting a slihl cold, that I' licualiy seemed pas
enduring. Lasi February she was imaclo-i- j v. till a

urease of her she had n Inii levir anil a vio
leni coiih ; eipeL-toratin- putrid. bloody niaiier ; her
unique thickly tin ri d, elcepi a hai.l slieuk in iho ent-

ire. Knowing Ihe stale ol her luii's, 1 ll.oiilo i(

ilonbnul if shu ever ((ol holler I seni inimeilialely
!nr a bonle. ol your Hulsitnt nf l.irenroi t. ami w n ai
M days her coiedl nod lever subsi led and loniicwus
cleansed ; nice laking "bo liisi Ua lo her bicaibin
has been ea-- y and naioinl, and lonys ircm lo be

tree Irom obstlinrioo, noiw idiu has hail
(add. Thus. .Sir, your Halsniu has edenled what 1

siiiioed wits beyond ihe power ol ined.ciue ; w uh a

Ml convic i of ihe loci, I do l. diovo lluil Da
Tavlor's llatsum Liverwort, wb the blessing ot

(lod, has hern ibe conclusive tnenns of procuring dm
happy channe in the case ol a woman 76 yfauoi .i(.a ;

and I do recommend u hiuI verily believe u 10 be

ihe bcsl ineibl wie 111 u0 lor any diseases nf the f.,H
(Signed.) " JONATHAN COLC."

Dear Sir The writer ol the uhove renificai is
p.,,,,, losATiits IIiilii, a respectable farmer, and

a person to he depended on, aliuut eiifhlv years of

age. " Voura truly, A. S. CACE.''

J r For sale, wholesale and retail, by P. F. PES.
CUD, Kaleigh, N. C.

Near Fayetteville, on tlie 25th nil., by lite Rev.
Mr McNair, Williain II. Wright, E' , A Homey ai
Law, io Mrs. I'bilailelplna 11 611111I1, djucliiei ol

the hue Jon Maihews, K

in Aiikmi County, Mr. EJmund Turner 10 Miss
Jane Prollcl

In HI uleri Coun'y, Mr. William T Owen to Miss

Sarah M liinc. loriiierly ol Richmond 001017.
In Anion County. Mr Julni J. Kuibtl 10 .M.is Jane,

daugtuef of Win Slu uier, F.kj.

In Johniton Couniy. Mr.Jainei Lea, Sen. ged 65,
a most worihy man and encelleui ciiizeri. lie wasao
ill on iho day ol Iho Elecnou, thai lot Irien.lf en-

deavored 10 persuade bioi from aiiirniling llio Polls,
but bo dfi luieil his ilu'eriniiiaiion 10 vote, inoui;ii he
should die in Hie act He. did vote, ami lived to

r ol mo sUocesi of Ihe pnnciplea which bo ad-

vocated
In Khzabelh Town, Mrs Charlotte W. Cowan,

cornori ot Gen W J. Cowan, S((rd 0:t.
Near Fayetteville, ol coii(je,tive lever, Cornelius

McAllisiyr, eldest son ol the la e Col. Charles McAI-lu'e- r

((ed ID years.
Iu DaVie County, on the 27th ultimo, at the resi-

dence ol bis brother, Gen. James Cook, tie 11 Cook
possessed soui of th uubtast trails which adorn th

liuinau character. 'uerous to a fault, hv waa evr
ready lo relieve ihe distressed. Amiable iu but dispo-silio-

his surviving relatives aud friends will never
cease to think of him but wilh siucera ailectfon.
Uuuorahle in his pioles-ioi- i, hi brethren of the Har
wilt long reineiiitier wilh admuaiion. th dtpttily of
his depoorneiii. ihe vigor uf bis lulellrol, aud lha
power d his sing ilarrly ps rj.i aj.ive et.pieuce.

In bla leo Ciaiuiy.on Fie 7 Im', ai an advanced
axe. Mr. Daniel Alelun, Imitei ot Kolrt Melun,
h-i- .. late tSeoator Ironf Bnlden and Drmnwiik
whose dtmh was announced a Murk or in "S- -

In lit- - vicno y ol Kor.liirijjiiam, alter un nines of

frverul vseeks, Ml-- s iry 1' Glloon. dsinh'er tf
I tiuiuas and Manila Gibson, in me lU.h year ol her

In Orange Couniy, Miss M.iriha Ann riiN.hfleld,

0. Xl.r. r ol Kev. Eno.b Ciu.iilieid, m die I7,n )ar
ol tier ajie '

Near Vancyvtlle. on the 27lh ultimo, of bfloiis r,

Alger,,r, S. Yuncy, Esu. tOH ut tils lata UU-- .

ii.rU.u Vauoy.

opr itio'tg, and thousands nf laborers are daily dis-

charge ; tint reducing the wages of labor, and
cutting off a market for and reducing the prices
of, the agricultural productions of the country.
The Whigs, too, proiihesied the re enactment of
(he Stilitreasury. This odious measure has jiisl
pissed Congress. We thus have thanks to the
election ot James K I'olk n war with Mexico,
a war upon the domestic, industry, and a war up-

on i lie currency of l he count ry, and all because
Northern demagogues hive been willing in bar-

gain awav to lha South all 'he great interests of
the North, for official spoils, iu possession or in

expectancy li such is hut the begiiiuillij, what
is lo be Ihe fnu .' Huston Alias.

Iirnovr.MtNTs in Railway' Cahs. The Bos-

ton Journal describes, as follows, the improve-

ment possessed by two new passenger cars of

the Ilosuui and Worcester K olroaJ Co. That
Company tmw manuf ictures Ms own cars.

The hacks of the seats are cmisiiler.ihle high-
er, and consequently it is easier to sit upon th-- '

seats; the number nf windows ts less leaving a

space between each window of some lour or mx
inches, iherehv strengthening ihe car ihe win.
d.ows are quite as large if not larger than the old
lorm, and are much lower.so that one does not have
to make painful florl lo hs k out of lliem ; the
hlii'd is in two parts, one rising and the other
lulling, so that a prsoii can readily accommodate
the shade to suit his own pleasure. There are
also racks on ho sides, for liats, umbrella coals.

This is a irreat improvement, as it adonis
persons travelling an opportunity to dispose of
their coats, &c , without lucoinitmd nir themselves
aud their neighbors. The seals are covered with
plain red velvet, and the cat ate very neatly
painted.

A TRUTH FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
We have alwaysheld that protection ia of

more importance to the agriculturists ihan to any
other class of citizens, w hich the following letter
from South Carolina, published in llin Charleston
Mercury, the Free-Trad- e organ, of iho i!!)ih of
Jul", fully admits and conclusively shows. Even
iu South Carolina, the very hot-be- d of the

we find that the lavonle policy uf
the country is avowed by some, who have not
allowed their better judgments to be clouded by
fiee trade dogmas and daiineroua theories

" Pmunwfm. District, Jri.v 15.
" Every body in this section is engaged in subduing

the grass which has sprung up luxurianily during the
late rains. Corn looks badly, and cotloii worse.
There has been a good deal of stillenug this year on

account "I scarcity in the provision crops, and I (enr
there will he more IU xl. A jittieltitjlirtilttttilliru-plr- .

i'iu are, trill ahl-ui- Ifil-- n tmsnalile
If ihe crops are good there is no une In purchase, and
all they can get Is u im-r- i.viiig. Oil Ihe other hand,
if the crops lad, they ail suffer togel her, because hey
have nu money to purchase, from ahoiud. Kven the
pro-pe- tor fruit, so fine a niuu'li Hgo, is likely to he

cut oil' The apples are falling before they are ripe ;

peaches huvc hut lullo flavor. Melons of all kinds
are comparatively tasteless; and the grapes, which
promised so well, are rolling by the bushel. Such is

our fale, aud 1 presume we must Sjuhmit lo it. Had
ire ess ojipiixitmn to a Jttir titttjj in Carolina, and a

little mute dirrrsxty of labor, ire wngAt be supplied
Kith nuant, our erupa are tlwrt, to pui chase
jrom abroad."

SltAKsrEARt (iom-K- The celebrated Slinks,
peare Goblet has been recently sold at public
auction, at London, for 11 guineas lo Mr. Is icks.
a dealer in curiosities. 'Phis goblet, whu h was
made in I7."j()hy a clock maker named Thomas
Sharp, from the wood of the mulberry true, plan-
ted by Shakspeare himself, in the year 100'J.

near his house in Slrallord upon Avon, is a real
. U is eleven inches in height, antl

is surrounded by hoops of silver, gilt ; its exte-
rior surface aud its cover, which is of"Ttlc wood
of the same tree, are ornamented with carvings
representing scenes from principal theatrical
pieces of Sh ikspcare, which are executed with
such del cacy that theeyes must have assistance
to discover all the detaes of it. This cup was
,oopii in fiarm-- hv the Ma vilr of Strat lord when
this great ar: t celebrated, at Stratford, in 17K4,

the two liur.dreth anniversary ol the birth of

Shakspeare. Alter Ihe death ol Mr. (jarnck, Mr.

John Davidson, a Uniker of London, made the
acquisition of n, and it wa at the sale of the ef
fec.ts of this person, who is dead, llial Mrlsacks
purchased it.

UNREASONABLK EXPECTATION.
The Exeter News Letter console the enraged

" deniia. iacy" ol Pennsylvania, by the following
application of a well known tale. They (the
"democracy" aforesaid) had three things in view
during the contest the election of Polk the

of Dallas and the preservation of the
Tariff They played their cards well and won

ihe rubber. Thy could uot expect to win every
thing They elected Polk, they elected lianas.
but they iusl.the Tariff Our readefi may re

c l ect the nry ol the iniil Hi's sale, ot his jjauie
lo ihe whi'e ru n. The pun baser louud ihe
in . nl, (W and ihe 'ree hn' noi ihe hear lln
compUin'S were deemed most unreason ihlr by
WalK water, who uisisied th it "two 'ruths

, i . i i: .. i
10 one lie was weii enotij-- ior an muian.

We leave ihe application to mher.

- r Josiaii Eaton, an o'd man. nearly P0 years
( U!!, has jn i complied Ca(ii. iJacijv'celebrieil

wrd slirrslu up augsr.

ol tNonh Ciiroluia I Here are. wp uiu:vi i.nu, a ieai oi naisoi-- j n

.real m,nv 84 Slid U bills ci, cul.o ion ; and Tne pe.l. rmai.ce look plao ai tie-

several ha've been u-- d off m this vi, imly - a watering puce the Oti..w. Itiv. r, ( ui.aua-Th- e

work i soskiliuilv exetiitcl. ihst ihe ntst j
- ;

iudnes firid !t difiiciilt to detect them. Exam. tie A soft answer tunieth away wrath, but grujvoui

clowly Wure you accept Randolph Herald.
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